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THE AYEMCAH TMUXO CDWM SUCttSSOfL

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPOML

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Test ot Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
u

JOHN DALTON

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOB

BABBEY'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Port

A trial ord6r solicited.

Try BABBITS BOCK BBER

Millions of Dollars
Go tip in smoke every year. Take no
risks bat get yonr honses, stock, fur
niture, eco., insured in ursi-cias- s, relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

HARTMAN
i n: i. x r

OLtJUi riurvCL reiiue

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper

than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Master
has the agency and carries it In stock at bis
marble and granite works.

127 S. Jardin St.

JOHN FCLEARY,
" " " Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shenandoah, fa.

HOTEL KATER,
CHA8. BUROHILL, Prop.

North Main St., HAHAN0Y CITY,

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.1 Handsome fixtures

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

SHKNANDOAn'8 BeUABM

Hand Isaunds?!
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be flrat-clas- a in even
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain fa apao
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited,

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SKtcinLiai

329 N. 15lh St Below CRllowlitll,
fa

Trdrtv years' continuous in all
sneiial diseases ot both sexes. Dr. Lobb
guarantees to permanently cure all cases ot
OiiniiiHin r.rrurs oi Jtr on I ii ana dis-
eases of the nioad, Nerves, Hkln, Kidneys,
and General m! Local Debility a isine from
Imprudence, Excems or Abuse and restore
Henim mitt Vlteor to the unfortunate.
Thirty lears' continuous practice as a spec-
ialist in this class of diseases is sufficient evi-
dence of bis skill in the treatment ot his
patients. Consultation and examinations
tree and ttrlctly conHdentlal. Office hours,
daily and from 9 A 1. to 3 P. M.. and

to 9 evenings, pall or send for free book on
Errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both
exes.

If your clothier doesn't keep ,

Hammer slough : Bros
Swell, Sellable, Heir York

--CLOO'IEHIXIISrGI'-
Make him get It Their celebrated

815.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel andU sold by every promt'
cent nlotulerln the slate. None genuine with-.- -

MamT erslouch 'mi abel.

V'cuwS?' Wilcox Specific Co,PujuFa,

TEE R1U FOE FM
ThouBands Ready to Gobble Up Elk

the Kiokapoo Country.

TROUBLE IN STORE TOR "SOOHERS"1

Deputy Marshals Will Arrest All ot These
Individuals Who Have Invaded the ltog- -

ervatlan In Advnnco of tho Time Named
In the President's l'roclamatlou.

Oklahoma City. O. T.. May 23. All
night long tho roads loading to the Kick
npoo country wero crowded with mon on
horsoback going to tho Kicknpoo border
In anticipation of tho opening of tho reser
vation to settlomout at noon today. The
crowd Is much larger than wns antici
pated hero. Thcro Is hardly an able bodied
man In this town this morning. The
banks have closed for tho day, and the re ofport was started that a raid by outlaws
was feared.

Plonty of queer outfits aro going out
This morning a bus drawn by four horsc3
took out a townsito party. It carried big
tents and wot and dry suppllos and Inside
wero tho town projectors and tho men
who will opon tho first hotel and rostuu M

f,rant. Ono body of horsemen, over 100
strong, started out yesterday. Thoy pro
sontod a lino appoarauoo as thoy wont
through tho streets four abroast with Win-
chesters and canteens strapped to their
saddles.

Tho railroad put cheap faros Into effect
on Tuesday, and tho trains nt midnight
enme in with people standing in tho aisles
of tho cars and on tho platforms. Many of,
them woro compelled to walk tho streets
all night, as ovory bed in town had boon
engaged. Thoro is not a horse in town for
hiro and very low for salo at an enormous
price Horsos that a week ago were not
worth $10 are selling for $50.

Hyatt, tho Kansas boy who was first in
Hue at tho lnud offlco, sold his place on
Tuesday night for $500 to a lady who
wants to mi ko uso of a claim. Ho has
been ougaged to hold tho place for her,
and will mako tho raco on tho land for
her.

United Stato3 Marshal Nix sent a dozen
deputios into tho Kicknpoo county to ar
rest "soonors" and take them boforo
United States Commissioner Wilkinson,
who Is stationed nt Kicknpoo Falls. Tho
"sooners" aro liable to n flno of $1,000
each. It Is said that some of tho " soon
ers " aro dosperato mon from all parts of
tho country, ana that the deputies are
llkoly to have troublo in gottlng them. A
man who camo in from bhawneo says
that tho country has already filled up
with " soonors," so thoro will bo more of
that class than honost homo seekers.

It was reported here yesterday that Bill
James' band of Kickapoos had been in
council on tho Deep Fork since Sunday
night talking about tho coming of tho
white men, which thoy had lenrned from
a man carrying tho nows to Chandler. Tho
man who brought tho report In said that
they were all armed and had plenty of am
munition and numbored about 150 braves
and squaws. This band hud been sullen
ever since United Stutes Agent Ncnl went
among them for tholr names. The story
is lauched at. but Marshal Nix said thev
might he troublesdne, and ho has wired
for instructions.

It Is estimated that at least 10,000 men
will make tho run from that line, run two
miles across tho Kickapoo nllottments
and moe't runners from tho south. When
tho two bodies get together trouble Is pre
dicted. Tho men from the south have a
little tho better of it in distance, but havo
an uphill run through timber, whllo the
others run further, but straight away. A
number of members of a New York colony
will mako tho run more for amusement
than anything else.

Tho streets ot Oklahoma City resemble
those of Arkansas City just prior to tho
opening of tho Chorokce strip. Men on
horsoback and covered wagons filed
through town on their way to tho border
of the Kickapoo country. From tho coun-
try around Oklahoma at least 800 will run
for claims.

A number of Iowa Indians will run
clnlmlng that ns they are now citizens
they havo a homestead right. Others aro
selling tholr ponies to boomers, and will
spend tho money and then ask the gov
ernment to furnish more iorses to them

Murderous AnarchlstB Sentenced,
Florence, May 23. Tho trial of seven

anarchists charged with tho murder in
July last of Slgnor Band), editor of Tho
Gazettn LIvomesse, of Leghorn, was con
eluded yestorduy. 'i'ho murder was com
mitted on tho day that President Carnot
of Franco was assassinated by banto Ces-
arlo, Slgnor Band! had written strongly
against men of tho Cosario typo. Tho crimo
was uumiiutaeu My uiuu iiiuuvu .uuucuebi, i

who, with an accomplice named Franchl,
was convicted and sentenced to Imprison
ment for thirty years. A man named
Komttl, the instigator of the crime, was
sentenced to Imprisonment for life at hard
labor.

tabor Riot at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, May 23. A riotoccurrod

last night botween strikers of the West
Indianapolis Cur works and non-unio- n

mon. Frank Madson, assistant foroman
of tho works, and L. N. Hlnkley, foreman,
were1 attacked, Madsen being badly beaten
and seriously Injured. Deputy marshals
rushed to the scene, and shots were ex-
changed. It Is reported that one of the
mob was shot and carried off by his com-

panions.

Devoured by Alllsatois,
Houston, Tpx., May 23. A report comes

from Crockett, Tex., that whllo two young
men were fishing m tho Neches rlvor,
twenty-seve- n miles from there, their
canoe was attacked by alligators und
broken up, and tho young men torn to
pieces by tho brutes. The mother of pn
the young men witnessed tho tragedy
from the bank. '

of ComproniUe at Pocahontas,
Pocahontas, Vn:, May 28. There will

be a conference hero this afternoon to ad-Ju-

the strike botwoen tho operators nud
'minors. Lawless and Wobb hod a confer-

ence yesterday In West Virginia, and they
havo terms to submit. It is believed that
some adjustment will bo readied, and the
troops removed in less than ton days.

Prult Killed in Pennsylvania.
WltLLSHOHO, Pa., May 23.-- Tho farmers

report that tho hard freeze of Tuesday
night has destroyed all hopo of there be-

ing any fruit in this region this season.
The temperature was down to 28 degrees,

The Wcatlu-r- ,

For eastern Now Jersey.
Uistrlct of CwlmuhU Delaware no. I Mary-
land, fair; w irmev; variable or tiuutherly
winds.

i y r ing ! njinilto.
F,l.KTi!l, V;i , ''!, :. A tirrlMc MCl--

took pl.K ! : In jn the f.u ni of
J. .. .Martin, 1'iiiliuu-lphta- , which la
tonant.'il by V 11. Pyic, situated on Uio

rlvor, live miles from Chesapeake
vjny. --ur. wicn a nuinuer 01 iwsiso-ant-

had been rtnguged for some days ill
removing stumps In a newly mado field,
using dynamite cartridges for tho purpose.
William Ilavelow, ono of tho assistants,
had just placed a oartridgo In position
when a promivturo oxploslon occurred,
hurling tho mem through the air. Wllllnm
Hnvolow was frightfully lacerated and
purtly dismembered, and oxplrod shortly.
Tho injured arc: W. C. 1'ylo, aged 41
years; Frank Ilavelow, JO; a sou of
Frank Ilavelow, who will dlo from tho
effects of his Injuries.

Killed by a Frightened Horo.
Fort Wayne, Ind., May 23. During a

circus parado 'a shocking runaway acci
dent took placo on Columbia street. A
uorso took fright ut tho elephants and
jumped into tho midst of n dense crowd

people, knocking them down by tho
dozen. Mrs. Eliza Lowny was killed and
sixteen others more or less injured. Mrs.
Ella Dovau was badly hurt about tho head
and shoulders, nud will die; Jessie Ilcvnn,
aged 5, injured internally, probably fatal;
Catherino Loway, nged B, bruised about
tho head and body; Joimlo Wohuort, aged

1 llL ..L 1 t 1. ff t '
uuuiy cue in neau; uiiujiu veiuiei-i- ,

head and body bruised, blx baby car
riages wero kicked to pieces by tho mad
dened horse.

The Chicago Brlclttnakers Strllio.
(CHICAGO, May 23. Tho bookmakers'

strlko has reached tho period whore a total
paralysis of nil building operations In Cook
county Is threatened. Kvory union brick- -

maker In Cook county has quit work, and
tho strlko managers dcclaro that no brick
will uo moved or nindo until tho wago
question is flnully sottlcd ami a uniform
scnlo of wages is adopted by all tho brick
manufacturers in tho city and vicinity.
Tho larger manufacturers havodoolared
in favor of tho scale demanded by tho
workmon. Non-unio- yards havo been
compollcd to shut down.

To he Court Martlnled.
Washington, May 23. Tho navy de

partment has decldod to court martial
Lieutenant Edward J. Dorn, ordnance
officer, and Lieutenant Wilson W. Bu
chanan, of tho cruiser Olympla, for neglect
of duty, loudlng to tho death of a gunner
on board that vessel whllo on tho Pacific
coast.

Denth of Admiral KUIott.
LONDON, May 23. The Times this morn

ing announces the death of the Hon. Sir
Charles Gllbort John Brydono Elliott, K.
C. B., admiral of tho fleet. Sir Charles
KUIott was born in 1818, and his title dates
from 1831. Ho was an uncle of the present
Earl of Minto.

Resurveylng Buzzard's TIay.
BUZZAHD'S BAY, Mass., May 23. The

resurvey of Buzznrd's Bay requested by
the residents along the shores of tho bay
has been begun by the government.
President Clovelnnd, it Is said, favored.
tho petition for the work.

Alleged Pe'slon 'Piau"J' Acquitted.
Tkbnton, May 23. A jury in tho fed

eral court yesterday acquitted Jesso C.
Hunze, tho Hoboken pension agent, who
was accused of falsely certifying signa
tures to pension papers. There are threo
more indictments of a similar character
pending against him.

To be Disciplined for Slander.
Atlanta, May 23. The Ordor of Rail

way Conductors oxoncrnted Grand Secre-
tary W. P. Daniels of tho serious charges
mado against him by tho Camden, N J
division, and ordered the division disci
plined for circulating tho charges.

No Professional Team at Easton.
Easton, Pa., May 23. The effort mndo

to put tho Easton club In tho place left va
cant by tho disbanding of Shenandoah, in
the Stato League, has failed. It wns stated
today that. there would be no professional
ball team here this season.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla,

When the had Children, she gave them Castorla.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL O liO 1 EL
200 fiortu ventre arrooi.

Meals at all hoars. Ladles' dining roon
attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

Lager and

snerbeers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Xaauer Bods Bees
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Clms. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pfl8JT AIlOV. Rear GOlfeO HOnSe.

The ueotrlgs in town. Horses taken to
board. Huulina promptly attended to.

A VENEZUELAN PLEA.

She Aslri Uncle Sam's Mediation
with Franoe,

THAT OOUHTRY ALMOST ISOLATED.

Neither Prance, flreat Britain, Germany,
Spain or llclglum Are Represented In I

Venezuela, and to Overcome This Isola
tion She Asks Our Kindly Ofllccs.

Washington, May 2.1. The United
States bns boon ngalu asked to act as in-

termediary in an international complica-
tion. This tlmo tho troublo is between
Franco and Vonoznola, resulting in a com
plete termination of diplomatic relations
between them. Tho Froneh minister nt
Caracas recently was givon his passports,
whereupon Franco sent two warships to
tako away her minister and nil tho lega
tion archives. At tho samo tlmo Franco
handed to tho Venezuelan minister at
Paris his passports and ho summarily do- -

parted.
Tho rcauest for tho mediation of tho

United States Is made by tho Venezuelan
srovornmcnt thromrh Its minister at Wash
ington, Seuor Audrado. Ho was Instructed
by tho Venezuelan minister of foreign ni-

falrs a short whllo ago to request that tho
United States ambassador nt Paris, Mr,
Eustis. be asked to act intermediary in
restoring friendly relations botween tho
two countries. Dopartmont officials will
not discuss tho subject, and it cannot bo
learned whether Instructions have yet
been sent to Ambassador Lustls.

Should tho United States undertake
the reconciliation It will mako two ques
tions In which our officials aro negotiators
with European governments on behalf of
Venezuela. Ambassador Bayard Is al
ready engaged In effecting a solution of
tho British Venezuela question.

There appears to be no reason why the
United States should not net In tho pres
ent caso. as It Is said to lnvolvo no possi
bility of troublo or strained relations be
tween Franca and this country, it wui,
however, further impress European na
tions with tho caro with which the United
States looks after the interests of South
and Central American republics.

Tho trouble between Franco and Vene
zuela orlalnatod nbout four months ago,
A number of European ministers residing
nt Caracas united In a confidential note to
tholr resnectlve trovernments, in which
they told of tho lax condition of tho gov
ernment and the tendency of "Venezuelan
officials to avoid tho settlement of just
claims. The note was signed by the mm
istors of France, Germany, Spain and Bel-

clum.
The Italian minister did not sign It, Out

sent to his government "for information."
Bv mlsohanco tho "confidential" was
omitted from the note, and Italy published
it, with the signatures of tho four minis-
tors, in tho Italian Green Book. Venozuoln
thus was publicly pilloried. Sho at onco
gave their passports to tho French, Span
lsh and Belgian ministers, but tho uer
man minister had left beforo this Indig
nity could bo offered to him.

By this step Venezuela was almost cut
off from relations with loading nations.
Great Britain withdrew her ministers
some time ago bocauso of tho boundary
troublo. It Is with a vlow of overcoming
this Isolation that Venezuela now asks
tho kindly offices of tho United State
toward resuming relations with tho rest
of tho world.

Frnlt Damfejced In New York.
Buffalo, May 23. Tho repeated frosts

have seriously damaged tho fruit in Niag
ara county. Henry Lutts, proprietor of
tho Niagara River Nurseries ot Youngs- -

town, ono of tho largest and oldest fruit
growers in that famous fruit district,
says that he is warranted in tho state-
mout that tho grapo crop will bo a total
failure. Tho peaon orchards will not
yield moro than 10 per cent, of a crop.
apples, plums and cherries nbout one-thir- d

of a crop and strawberries are
wholly destroyed, although n second crop
may be expected of later berries.

To Command Uritlsh Troops in Ireland.
London, May 23. Tho Chronicle an

nounces that Lord Roberts, of Kandahar,
has accepted tho succession to Lord
Wolsely in command of the forces in Ire
land. This appointment wns foreshadowed
as being part of a plan Involving the re
tirement of the Buko of Cambrldgo from
tho post of commandor-in-chie- f and tho
making of Lord Wolsely chief of tho staff
at headquarters.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

NewYohk, May 23. There was a slight in
crease in the volume of business transacted on
tho Stock Exchange today, hut the tone of
speculation was in the main heavy, and
large majority or the slocks traaeu in snow
losses on the day. Uloelnc bids:
Del. & Hudson-...13- 2 N. Y. Central I01U
D., L. & W 162 HN. Y. & N. E 12

Erie. lia Pennsylvania ..62
Lake Erie & W... 21 Heading 1M
Lehigh Nav 47 St. Paul
Lehigh Valley.... 37K W. N. Y. & Pa 4

New Jersey Cen-100- H West Shore 105?i

General Slarkets.
PmrjlDrLPiiiA May22. Flour firmly held

winter superfine, S&893: do. extras, 833.25i
No. 2 winter family, E3.303.50; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, S3.60&3.65; Pennsylvania roller.
straight. $3.fl5(&3.90; western winter, clear.
53.50S13.C5. Wheat strong, higher, with !9c.
bid and buc. asKeu lor .May. uorn quiet, nrra,
with 69Hc. bid and COc. asked for May. Oats
qulet.flrin, with 36Hc hid and SIHo. asked for
May. Hay steady; good to ohoice timothy,
Jisail. Beef quiet. Pork dull. Lard weak;
western steam, $7; city, l6.25S0.3:ji. Butter
firm; western dairy, 712o.; do. creamery, 11

17Hc; do. factory, 710; Elglns, 17Hc; Imi-
tation creamery, BHStlSo.; New York dairy,
lOffilTc; do. creamery, 17Hc; Pennsylvania
creamery prints, extra, 19a.; do. choice, 18c.
do. fair to good, lll"c.; garlicky and in
ferior. 10315c. ; prints Jobbing at 20&23c,
Cheese steady; New York largo, l6Jc.:
small, luOHe.; partskims, lMQ4e.;fulleklms,
lc. Eggs quiet; rsew iork ana Pennsylvania,
14Wllc; western fresh, 13?JS144o.; south
ern. 12OWc.

Live Stock Markets.
New York, May 22. Beeves closed weak

all around; native steers, poor to prime, 85
.0.1; "stillers. ' li.aaSA.li; oxen and stags,
1.3004.25; bulls, ZJ.ZiitA: dry cows,f2.25i34.40.

Calves closed slow, but not lower;, popr to
prime veals, (486.25; buttermilk calves, 83,40
ftl.25. Sheep and yearlings )s3lo. higher;
lambs firm; clipped sheep, poor to prlrae,3,40
OS; prime unshorn do., S5.to; clipped year
lings, ordinary to fairish. $5.25135.87; Inferior
to choice southern lambs, 7.1238. Hogs
turner; interior to ciioicc, ti.w.iu.

EastLibeiitv, Pa., May 22. Cattle steady
nud uncimngeu. Hogs artive, higher; Phila-
delphia, ?i.W)Bl.ar); tnlxni and best Yorkers,
84.70Si4.75; common to fair Yorkers. S4.53a

&v- - roughs, f vm. Shrep aetive and strong;
txtm. 354. ol' i'. 4 mi f.ilr '.' u.ii.J i. eomil:0!i.
n bet lambs, V iiws 40; vtaj caiyeB,

i 15.50505 70.

1 Cri

COTT03LEM.TE.

so Fasti
Free from all the disagreeable greasy effects that result from the
use of lard will be had, if COTTOLENE is used. Fish and
cakes fried in it arc simply delicious because it adds a flavor to
theui that cannot possibly be obtained from the use of any other
frying material. Get the genuine COTTOLEN E, as there are

numerous questionable imitations. The
trade mark given here is on each pail.

The
Fairbank Company,

CHICAGO, and

. Sold in 3 and

N. K,

RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN IIFB0T MAY 12. 1893,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follow
For New York via Phlladelohta, week days,
'0. 6.25. 7.20. a m. 12 5S 2 5. S

210, a. m. Ff Now York via Mnuch Chunk,
woo' days, o z.), 7 H) a. m , n ok i'.sj p. m
Tot Keartlnrc and Philadelphia eek days,

2.10,6.15,7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.fo, 5o.jp m Sun- -
!!.10. a. m.

Air PottsvlllB. weak (ays 210.7 20, a. m
12.W! 2.KS. 5.GH tl. m. ur rtnr. 2 10 a. m.

xrorTftm&qua no .Mnnnnoy uny wees nays,
110, b.Sj, 7.0, a.m., ls.o's a tx, a m p. m nun
day, 2.10. a. m. ....For willt.mr"or nunoury nna towisourg
week davs. 3 23 1130 a m 1.50,7 20 p m

For rflp,unoy ian wecKuaj n ot jo.
r.20, 11 SO a in. 12.5S. 1 fi 2 53 S l. 7.20, A
p.m. ttunaay, a iu svu a m

,.jj'or Asniana anu uHinoiiiii cciiuaJB
f.0, 11.80 a. m , 1.50. 7.20 0.35 p. m. Sunday,
I. 41 a. EE.

For Baltimore Washington and tho west via
II & O. II K . mrougn trains itave iveumns
Tnrmlnil, Phlla-lPluhla-

, iP & K K K at3 2U,

7 5T, 11 20 a. m., 3 40, iZl. n. m , Sunday 3 20,

7 fir. 11 2B n m.. 3 40 7 27 V. m. Additional
train Irom 2itn ana unestnui streets sta'iinpee davs. 1 15. 5.11. 0.21 p. m. eunaays, 1.30,
8 S3 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

1
Leilve New York via Philadelnnia.weekdays,

600 a.m., 130 1 00. 7.80 p. xn., 12.15 night. Hun
iiiiv. 11 mi 11. in.
" Leave ifew York via Mauch Chunk.week days,
4 30. u 1U a m., 1 lu, 4 m p. m.

ieave I'nunaeinr-ia- iteaainc xerminai,
week days. 4 20. 8 33. 10 00 a. m., and 4 00
(if 2 11 .".0 o. m. Huidav 11 30 - m

ea- - Heidirg, veek days, j aj 7 io 10 uii.u 05
m 000 t.oi p. m sm i.ou it u
Lea vp PottsvlUo. weev-- days 2 35. 7 40 a m,

12.;U u a n. ra tsunaay a a m
Leave Tnmaqua ween days 3.1B 00, 11 ai a.

1 1 20. 7.15. 9 23 t. m Buuday. 318am
Leave Mahauov City week days 5 43,9 21

11 47 a m., 1.51, 7.3'J u p m, eunaay, a i
a. m.

T.cva Hntinnnv f ane weK aavs a 4". 4 uo.
G.30, 3.37, 11.60 a. m. 12.58, 2 08 5.20 0 20.7 53, 10 10
p. m. aunoay, z.tu, t w a. m.

.Leave v mitmspcTt, we- - uuva, iuia. m, 3.3a a.io p.m. ssuncay, 11.10 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Btroet Wharf
ana Houm atreot wnarr mr Atiantio uii;

week-Day-s Express, u.uu, a. m., a.uu. (Sat
urdays only 3 vu), 4 uu.o uu p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8.00 a. m. 5 45 p in.

Bnndav Kxnress. u uu, iu.cu a. nu Accom
madatlon. 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 n. m.

Keturnicg, leave Auanuo miy, uepot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.85, 9.00 a. m. and
A tn ar il KJai n. m. Aeenmmorlntlnn. S.lfi a. m.

I'and 4.32 n. m.
Bunoat lixrress, 1 w, o.xa, e.uu p. m. ad

coron odatlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 lo p. m.
rarior earn on an express vraics.

C G HANCOCK. Oen. Pass Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

I. A. SWEIGARD, Gen. Sunt.

PNNBYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division

Aram zi, icn.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abot

late for Wig gan's, Gllberton, Fraekvllle, Nt
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Roadlrt

idolphla (Broad street station) at 6:08 as.d 11 141

a. m. anasiiDp. m. on weeitu0 xorxaiir
flue ana intermeaiate stations h;ib b, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlitan's, Gllberton, Fraekvllle, Utt

Oastle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:03. Bits a. a
indZiion. m. ror Humoure. Keaainr. potts
town, Pbcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Pblladelphh
t c;w, v.tv a. m., o;iu p. m.
Trains leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah

19:40a.m. and 12:11, 6:04, 7:41 and ie;S7p.&
Sundays, lluS a. m. and b:40 p. m.

ieave ior anenanuoao ai is 111

11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Bucditr
ti iu:4U a. m. ana d:id p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) to.
Sbenandoab at 5 67 and 8 85 a a, 1 10 acd T 11 1

a week days, un uunaays leave at 0 ki a m,
Leave Broad StreetStatlon. Philadelphia,

For New York. Express, week-day- 3 20.
4 05.4 60,515,0 50,7 33, 8 20, 9 60, 10 80 (dining
enr), 11 00. 1114 a m, 12 noon, 12 44 (Limited
1 21 and 4 22 p m Dining Cars), 140, 2 33 (Din.
ngrari, azo, w, ow. 000 turning our, quo,

650,812,10 p ra, 12 01 night. Sundays. 3 20.
4 05. 4 50, 5 1ST 8 12, 9 50, 10 30, (dining car ,1103
am, 12 44,2 3fl(dlnli-gcar)- 4 00 (Limited 4 22),
520.6 60(alulng cai). 63a, 6 60, 8 12, 10 p m,
12 01 night.

Kxpresulor Boston, without change, 11 a m
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WABHIfiUTUW Ao xtllS DUU'm.
For Baltimore and Washlmrton 3 60. 720. 8 81.

910.10 20, ills, 1188a m, (12 86 limited oicini
:ar, 1 ai, K40, it), (a 10 uonrrRisionni um.
Iteii. dining car), 617. 6 65. (dining car), 7 40,
(dining car) p. m , and 12 C5 night week days.
Sundays, 850. 7 20, 910,1118, 11 38 am, 4 41, 665
(dlnlnc carl. 6 65 (diDlci carl. 7 40ldlnlnz carl
p m and 12 03 night.

Mavo jHarnoi etreei r erry,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Bxpreu. 8 60 a m. 2 10. 3 30 (Saturdays only) 4 1(

and a 00 0 m wees days. Sundavs. Express.
845 and 9 43 am.

For Cape May, Angicsea, wildwooa act
Holly Bosch, express, 9 a. m., 4 00 p m wee)
ays. our.uuy, vwaiii.
For Sea Isle City, Ocean City acd Ayslot

Express. 9 00 a id. 4 00 p ra week oars. Hur.
days, fl CO am.

For Homers Point, express. 860. am. lot
m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a in.
S. n. PKsvoai, J. k. wo op

uan'i Manarar wiwr 1.

Dave you SoreThraat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d
Spots, Aches, Ola gores. Ulcere In ldouth,

Write Cook. ICemedy Co., OOT
cures.

taplialSSOO.OOO.Patlantseuiednlneyeara
lTO fiJnS0Mn? itnn n'MMilTfCmQifi'tiw'

JOHN A. REILLY,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Shenandoah.

Acent for D. G. Yuenalltic & Bon's celebrated
Beer. Porter Ales etc.

BomeUrceB see-I- s a rellsblr.
the purest drugs

Bi PssB"

5 lb. pails. Made only by

3K

Delaware Ave, Fhllndn.

IN EFFECT MAUCH 21, 1895.

Pftsseneer trains leave Shenandoah forPenn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lehlghton,
Hlatinpton, Wtolte HhII, Catasauqua, Allen
town, uemieuera, ttasion nnu wuiuuvriy q.ui,

33, 0.15 a. m , 12.13, 2 67, 6.27 p m
l'XJr ew YOi'K ana o.uj, ,.oo,.u
,m., 12 4?, 267 p.m. For Qunkako Switch

back. Geiha'ds and Hudsonfiale, 9.15 a, m.,
and 2 57 p m.

1' or WHKfH uarre. wnito nnvtu, riiwiuu,
Lareyville. Towanda, Havre, Waverly and

6.01, P.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For itocbester. Buffalo. Niagara Falls and

the West 9.15 a.m.. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For iselvlaere. Delaware water uap ana

Stroucsburg, 6.01 a. m., 5 27 p. m.
- or Xjamoertvuie ana i renion, i'.jo a. m.

For Tunkhannosk, 6 01, 9.15 a.m., 2.57,5.27
, m.
For It'saca and Geneva, e.01,9.15a. m., 5.27

p.m.
nor Aniiurn id a.m. a..v p.m.
For Jennesvllle. Levlston and Beaver

Meadow. 7.38 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard. 8.04, 7.38

9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5 27, 8.08 p. m.
For Sliver Brook Junction. Audenrua ana

HBzIeton, 8.01, 7.33, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,
8.08 p m.

For scranton. 8 04 9.16 a. m 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlfton and Fret- -

land, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek,

4.40, 6.15, 730, 9.13, 10 20 a. m., 12.85, 1.40, 1.10
6 35, 8 22 p. m.

For haven Run. Centralis, Mount Parmel
andShnmokln, 913, 1114 a.m., 132, 4 20,823,
915p.m.

uor vatesviiie, rara: "iace, Mananoyiiiy
and Delano. 5 50. 6 01, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a m., 12 43,
2 17, 5 27, 8 08. 9 25, 10 S3 p. m.

irams win iea e nuamoKia aio i, 19, il a
m.. 1 55. 4 SO. 9 30 p.m.. and arrive at Shen

andoah at 6 04, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 67, 5 27,111$
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 6 01, 7 38,
9 08, 915,1105, 1130 a.m., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,527,
8 04 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Bhenandoah, 600,7 40,
9 03,1015,1140 a, m., 1332, 3 00, 4 40, 520, 715,
7 55,9 40p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6 01,738,
9 15 a. m., 1243, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Kbenandoah. 7 35. 1005.
11 CO a. m.. 12 15,2 58, 5 30,7 25,7 66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run. Centralis. Mt.
Carmel and Hhamokln. 6 45 a.m.. 2 40 n. m.. V
and arrive at Shamokln at 7 40 a. m, ana 3 45
p. xn.

Trains leave Sh&mnicln for Rhenandnnh &t
7 55 a. m., and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Hhenan- -
uoao at c ssf a. m , ana i oa p. m.

j nuns leave lor Asn'ana, uiraraviue ana
Lost Creek, 9 40 a. m., 12 SO p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Fena
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 19 a. m..
1230,255 p.m.

For Philadelphia, 1230, 2 55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park place. MahanoyClt'

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m., 12 3 2 55,4 6 03
P m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 SO, 11 SO

a. m 105, 5 SO p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6 55, 849,

932a. m, 2 40 p.m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8 SO, 1049

a. in., 1 35, 5 15 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen'L Supt.

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHA8. S. LEE, Gen'l. Pass. Agt ,

Philadelphia.
A, W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
8. KI8TLER, M, DM.

pnraioiAN and surgeon.
Office. 120 North Jardln street, Bhenandoah.

M.Ml BURKE,

A TTO&NET-- T-L- W,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

yr N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SVRQEON.
Office Room 2. F.rran'a New Bnildln?. ear.

ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah. Fa.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a, in.; 1 to 3 p. m.; 7 to
9 p. m. Night offlceNo. 230 West Oak street.

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D

PSTBIOIAN AND SVRQEON.
Office Water Company building, 26 West

Lloyd street.

SPALDING. M. D.s.- -

Diseases of toe Heart and Ltmas a
Specialty.

Office and residence. No. 29 8. White street.
Office hours 7 to 9a m , 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.

For Sale, Cheap !

2 ?aiuableTipeities,
On North White Street,

Doable block of dwellings, Nos. 30 and
32 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double block ot dwellings, Nos.
110 oud 118 North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at HERALD OFFICE.

I AC t?2r "Tlia New InfltlllMa
Turkish Capsules never fall! n

mall. sealed, 2,wlUi advice toat will prevent fu--
luroirreKuiariues. .biampiurparucuL
x'omuiu Chew. Ko, Heir Xgypc. si.

monthlv. remlstlns medicine. Only hanalesa tf)3
should be used, ifyou want the best, get

PesmmrsBa. Pills
They are prompt, ssle ard certain In result. The gsnalne (Dr. Peal's) never UQ
iwlnt. Sentauynbcre, 8l.0t, Address Peal Medicixb Da., CleTtlssd, O,

SoUllii: P. JJ. KJKL1X, ltruoylsl, fiftena doah, 1'a,


